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À PORTRAIT.
DYT Ali OLD MAUTf=1.

Te match thià os±int, thete wali haorois.
Au busy and péryerso a brother,
Au haberdather et omail wares
In politics and statse affaire.
For ho at any timo would hang
For th' opportunity ta haraugua;
And rather on a gibet dangle,
Thier mise hie dear delight, ta wranglo,
ln which his partis wcre sa acconsplibh'd
'lbat right or wrrong ho ne'er was cplils d,
But stili hie tangue rau en, the lis:
Of weighit it bore, with Creator euso,
And Tfith site overlasting claci,
Set, ail menai cL.rs upon 4he rack.
No sooner cr#uld a hint appear
But up hoa tarted ta picqucer,
With vollies of eternal babble,
And clameur, more unanswerab!o
For tlàuugb hie topies, frail and vwoak,
Cauld no'er arnount abave a freak,
Ho stili maintamned 'cm liko hie faults,
Against tho dosp'ratest sit3auits,
And baclied their tecble lyant ot seaso
With greater heat and confidence;
As bories cf Hectors, %vhen they ditter,
Tho maro they're cudgel Il grow the stiffer.

ST. MIARY'S CATECHISTICAL SOCIETY.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Catechistical Soci-

ety will be held in the i\ev, Vestry, on Moîîday
evening next, Mlardli 9, slîortly aftcr seven o'clock.

By order of the President,
P. J. COMIPTON,

March 5, 1846. Socretary.

THE CHARITABLE IRISH SOCIETY.
On the approaching Festival of St Patrick, March

17, the Society will assemble in Mason Hall at haif-
past nine o'clocli, from whence thcy %wiil depart ln
procession at 10, to attend Divine Service in St
Mary's Church. On that occasion the Panegyric of
the Apost!e of Ireland wiIl be delivered, and a col-
lection will be taken in nid of the poor wvho are
exposed to so intnci sufferin c in this incicînent son-
son. XVe believe it is the intentiun of the Society
to walkc in procession on St Patrick's Day, should
th6 wveather prove favourable. Tite memibers wvil
dine together in the evenirg. Thus, the Great Day
so dear to Irishmen, and particuàarly to the Exiles
of Erin, wviIl be appropriately spert-flrst in the
important duties of religion-and charity, and next ili
the cultivation of social harmony. We sincercly
wish the Charitable Irish Society ninny happy
returns of their prouci Festival, becauso they will be

thug ufforded niany n ibleoeportuniticu of givins
Glory tos God on high, end of promoting chariîy und
pence oit earth.

LENT.
Our Virtuaus people, thianks to God, hanve com-

mcnced, this Holy Scason in a truc tu igions spirit.
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is daily nUcended by
increasing nutibers. Confessions are heard fivo
trnes a %veek nt the Cathedral and Si Patrick's, and
crowds of fervent penitents ulîrong round the Sacred
Tnibunals. Thera are eveoing praye ri each day et
St Mnry's, and twico n iveeh, %Itl Instructions, at
St Patrick's. T[ho monthly Mass for the repose of
lie decensed members and friends of the Purgato-
ri in Society was offered on Thîîrsday by the Bishop,
aîid on yesterday, the first Friiduy of tise Month,
Mlass wa offered, a Beuîediction of the Mâost IHoly
Sacrament given, and a sermion preached by hilm
for the newly-ere.*Zed Confraieinity of the Sacred
1-ent of Jt±suF. Thus eery thiag poriends the
increase of truc devotion amongst us.

The Rev MNI Nogent lins requested us to Plate.
that consistenU'y %iîtIî the respect %which hoe owes tu
hiis sacned cliaracter, lio could iake no notice of a
flippant and irrelevant tlter wliichI Joseph Qiuinan
too>k the liberty of adddrcssinge him on Suturday
evening throuffl the coltrnns of a nevsp.-pler.

In the letter alludfid to, in which, the Pronoun 1
oecurs eleven timnes, thoughi it does not contain
îrnany mno lines, Joe assures the Editor of tho
Crossi that hoe knows andl understands his own

position. lie must excuse us, if we stili reinain
incredulou.q on that point.

The following are extracts from the Report and
Speeches published in the Morning Post, on
Wednesday, Feb. 25, relative .to the Meeting of

the Halifax 2'emperance Society at Mason Hall,
headed

Grand Tempenanco Meeting, &c,-, Tremendaus gatlber-
il'1!, &c.

Great fiîmîîering nmoiàl r1seLn.s!
"An audience of aout five iiîuaîtreil peoi , twa thîmrdq cf

whams wvere ladies, collectedl long hefore ilie lieur of Meet.
bfg, &c.

TI'he proccettina were apenp"d nt halU-j'nst sevenl oa'elnitk
wilm n ;rayer oWt:real %ap hy ili0 Rev MNr eMeGregtsr." Vlien
I3eotiàislî Mordloclu, Ebq, amtil ile Rev Aiti Samitiè Isatl aspoket' l

IlAr Qiîûnati rose Io tnoves die second resolumion . .. . In!
reinerking on the Resolution wlîicb he had la, move, bu $nidi
tic hid nu doutât that thse Tciriperatice cruse in this ci'y tvfS I
retraradina' ... . Hie woul'i net trust himsoir ta refer bo te
cauves of tie-they wereof ca paculia* kîad, end reflccisd no


